51.1 Exercise  Supply the correct form of the aorist.

βαίνω walk, come, go (or ἀναβαίνω)

I walked my dog.__________  I walked.__________

She came to Troy.__________  She made him walk to Troy.__________

We went up.__________  We made her go up.__________

You (pl.) walked her up into the ship.__________

You (pl.) went up into the ship.__________

You (sg.) walked the young woman up to the ship.__________

We walked for an hour.__________  We walked the dog.__________

μετεῖπον (or μετέειπον) addressed (i.e., spoke among, with dat.)

(You pl.) ____________ Ἀχαιόσιν.

(They) ____________ Ἀχαιόσιν.

(He) ____________ Ἀχαιόσιν.

(You sg.) ____________ Ἀχαιόσιν.

(I) ____________ Ἀχαιόσιν.

(We) ____________ Ἀχαιόσιν.

προσεῖπον (or προσέειπον) addressed (i.e., spoke toward, with accus.)

(You sg.) ____________ Ἀχαιούς.

(She) ____________ Ἀχαιούς.

(Chryses) ____________ Ἀχαιούς.

(The Trojans) ____________ Ἀχαιούς.

(I) ____________ Ἀχαιούς.

(We) ____________ Ἀχαιούς.

(You pl) ____________ Ἀχαιούς.